APSK-18-HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-II
Dear Parents


1.






2.

Vacation is a Welcome Break!
Let’s utilize this golden period in the best possible manner.
Please guide and motivate children to complete their holiday homework.
The students must do the following work in one scrap book only
ENGLISH:
Happy Reading- Read any three stories from the book “THE PANCHATANTRA” and write the moral of the story.
 Pick out five new words from each story read. Write down the words with their meanings.
 Choose your favourite character from each story and write 5 lines on the character.
TRAVELOGUES- Prepare a booklet using colour paper about the place you visited during the holidays. Cover following
points in it:
1. Name of the place you visited
4. Paste pictures and photograph
2. Where is that place?
5. Write few sentences on a place you visited
3. How did you travel?
Prepare a NOUN TRAIN- Take squares of chart paper and prepare a train of 10 common nouns and 10 proper
nouns. (Write 1 Common Noun on each boggie of common noun train and 1 proper noun on each boggie of proper
noun)
Do one page of the cursive writing book every day.
Read Lesson-1 , 2 and revise all the work done in the class.
MATHEMATICS: (Do any two activities)

 Write and learn “Multiplication Tables from 2 to 10”
 Write the numbers in words from “1 to 1000”( Do 25 number names in one day)
 Write the age of your family members and arrange them in ascending and descending order.
 ACTIVITY 1: Visit any eating point with your parents. Buy any 2 or more eatables of your own choice. Now make a list of
the items you purchased with their rates. Also add the amount you paid for it .Click a photo and paste it on the scrap book
along with the list.
 ACTIVITY 2: Make a train using any one 3D objects .( Like an empty match box)
 ACTIVITY 3: Choose any 3 number of your own choice from 201 to 700. Make an octopus as given in the picture and write
the following things on the arms of the octopus.
Expanded form of the number, number name, place value, before number and whether the number is even or odd.(You have
to make 3 octopus.)

3.

E.V.S: (Do any two activities)



ACTIVITY 1: Prepare a model of any one place of worship (temple/mosque/gurudwara/church) and write few sentences on
it. OR Make a 3D model using waste material and make any means of communication.( e.g: Mobile Phone, Telephone)
 ACTIVITY 2: Collect the information of vehicles in 5 neighbouring houses and write five lines on any one of your favourite
vehicles.
 ACTIVITY 3: Newspaper is one of the most common means of communication. Read any newspaper and find out activityFIND THE DIFFERENCES. Collect one set every week and paste it on a scrapbook. Also find five differences in it.
 ACTIVITY 4: Make a cut out of any part of your body part and paste it on scrapbook. Write atleast 3 ways ,How you will
take care of that body part.(Take help of the picture given below)

 Do a charity work, click a picture and paste it in scrapbook. .( Compulsory)
 Revise all the chapter done in the class.

4.


ह द –

कसी भी बगीचे म

 अपने


य म

मण करने जाइएऔर उसम बैठकर

पर दस वा य लख ।

च ड़याघर म जाकर वहाँ दे खे गए दस जानवर के च

कृ त संबं धत च

बनाकर पाँच वा य लख ।

चपकाएँ और उनके नाम लख ।

 पु तक का पाठ तीन,चार पढ़ तथा उसम से नवीन श द, लं ग बदलो और वचन बदलो छाँटकर लख ।
 रोज़ एक पृ ठ सु लेख लख ।

APSK-18-HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-I
Dear Parents
Vacation is a Welcome Break!
Let’s utilize this golden period in the best possible manner.
Please guide and motivate children to complete their holiday homework.
 The students must do the following work in one scrap book only
1 ENGLISH:
 Rhyme time: Find any 3 poems from internet/magazine/newspaper/rhyme book. Read and write them on a scrap book.
 Find atleast five naming words from each poem and write it down.
 Make a face mask of your favourite cartoon character and write few sentences about it.
 Visit a park/garden. Observe its surroundings ,draw picture and write few sentences on a it.
 Do one page of the cursive writing book every day.
 Read Lesson-1,2 and revise all the work done in the class.
2.

MATHEMATICS: (Do any two activities)

 Write and learn “Multiplication Tables from 2 to 5”
 Write and revise the number names of key numbers“1 to 100”( example: 10- ten. 20- twenty, 30- thirty)
 Write the age of your family members and write the number names of the numbers ( eg: if age is 25- twenty five)
 ACTIVITY 1: Visit any eating point with your parents. Buy any 2 or more eatables of your own choice. Now make a list of
the items you purchased with their rates. Also add the amount you paid for it .Click a photo and paste it on the scrap book
along with the list.
 ACTIVITY 2: Present the information given below beautifully on a sheet. Complete it using numbers.
1.Letters in your names2. Your age:
3. Your Height
4. Members in your family
4. Number of teeth:
5.Shoe Size
6.Father’s Phone Number 7. Mother’s Phone Numbers:
 ACTIVITY 3: Choose any 3 number of your own choice from 11 to 99. Make an octopus as given in the picture and write
the following things on the arms of the octopus.
Expanded form of the number, number name, place value, before number and whether the number is even or odd.(You have
to make 3 octopus.)

 ACTIVITY 4:Make a decorative piece with the help of different shapes.( plane shapes)
3.

E.V.S: (Do any two activities)







ACTIVITY 1: Visit a zoo and write facts about any one of the animal you liked
ACTIVITY 2: Draw, colour and write few lines about “SAVE THE ENVIRONMENT”.
ACTIVITY 3: It is a mango season. Write any recipe of a mango dish.
Do a charity work, click a picture and paste it in scrapbook.( Compulsory)
Revise the entire chapter done in the class.

4.

ह द –

 रोज़ वर (अ-अ:) और


वर ओर

ंजन (क - ) का एक-एक पेज िलख |

ंजन से स बंिधत कोई एक किवता याद कर |

 हदी अखबार पढ़ कर

ित दन ( मा ा

से बनने वाले ) 10 नए श द िलख I

 अखबार म दए जाने वाले “ अंतर ढू ँ ढए ” वाले 10 पृ

के अंतर ढू ँढ कर कॉपी पर िचपकाएँ I

